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AgSTRACT

Fxecu[,'*,, of CMil works of Pazhassi Sagar SHEP 7.5 [d\i/ (3x2.51tril4ry-Z$.16MU-Conuact

with Ws R.S Development and Constructions India (P) Ltd, Erode- Cancellation of Board

Order br Termination & Extensisn of time of complelion- Sanctioned - Orders issusd.

coRPoRATE OFFICE {SBU-Gfg}
Bo (Dts)No,:.8840 a3(DGCIAEEVI trSRl2o14) Thiruv*nanfi apuram,Dated: 10.04 "20 23

Read: 1. Agreement No. CECCN/O4lzAL7-Lg dated 26-10'2017,

2, B,o(FrD) No, 350 IZaaO (DGC/AEE VUPSR l2OL4\ dated 25.05.2020.

3. B.o(FrD) No.SsB lzozl- (DGC/AEE VIIPSR l2aL4, dated 1"0,08.2021.

4. B.O(DB) No,348 nA22 (DGCIAEEWPSR l2Or4I dated 22.042822.

5. Letter No. RSDCPUKSEE/PSSHEP/215/2017 dated 27:052A22 of ttds. RS.

Developnent & Construction lndia Private Umited'

6. Letter No. CE CCNiDB/O71PSGR- Works/2017-18 dated 7'01"2023. &

31.01.2023 of the Chief Engineer (CMi- Construction) North.

7. RemarK of Financial Adviser dated 30.Ot,2O23.

8" Nste No. DGC/AEEV]/PSR l2OL4 dated O5,02"2023 of the Director (Generation-

Civil) to the FutlTine Directors. (Agenda No. 2L1O212023).

9. t{ote No. DGC/AEEVUPSR l2OL4 dated 09.03,2023 of the Chairman &

Managing Director.

1.0. Proceedings of the 70th meeting ofthe Board of Directcrs held on 25.03.2023

vide Agenda item No,08-03/?023.

ORDER

The contract for the execution of Civil works of Pazhassi Sagar SHEP-[7"S l,I\A/

(3X2.5[,4\,V) - 25,16Mu] was awarded to ]v?s.R.S Development & Construction India Private

Limited 133/1, APT road, Erode, Tamilnadu as per Agreenent read as 1 st above with

agreed PAC ol Rs. 4641,04,555/- The date of cornpletion of the \rvork as per the

agreement was on 24.44.2O2O.

Gonsidering the time lost due to the delay in cutting and removing trees,delay in

inspection by scientists forn NIRM br rock excavation works due to outbreak of Nipah

Virus, ctop rnemo issued by the village ofrcer br rock blasting, the outbreak of Covid 19

pandemic and due to the delay in finalization of E&M contract, KSEBLas per B'O read as

2nd above has granted ertension of tirne of completion of wsrks initially upto 21-.03.2A2L

and later upto 21.09 "2r.22 as per the B.o read as 3rd above-

aaliafaalan, {i^- lha rronr }raninninn itca}f arrr{ nn



20,10 .202t,the contractor unilaterally stopped the work, raislng som€ Undue claims and

fifed Writ Petition 2777712A21 betore the Hon'ble High Court on 04.12,2021 praying to

direct the agreement authority to terminate the contract without risk and cost. Then the

overall progress achieved was only 32,50%. The Hon'ble High Court, in its verdlct,

directed the agreement authority to hear the contractor and after hearlng the contractor,

the decision of the KSEBLon various demands were communicated to the contractor with

direction to res{.tme the work. But the contractor has not resurned the v\orks. lt was also

reported that the contractor again filed WP (C) No 39L5l2Q?2 on 04,02.?022 before the

Hon'ble High court of Kerala praying to direct KSEBL and agreement authority to terminate

the contract without risk and cost and not to invoke bank guarantee furnished as

perbrrnance seeurity.

As the contraetor did not resume thework even after repeated request, KSEBLaS

per B.O read 6s 4fr above has accorded sanction fur ternnination of the contract with R.S.

Developrnent and Constructlon India Bn.Ltd. for the execution of Civil works of Pazhassi

Sagar SHEP at the risk and cost of the contractor and brfeiting the perbrmance

guarantee of the contract and to rearrange the balance civil works based on the current

DSR 2018.

Subsequeritty, the contractor has approached KSEBLas per letter read as 5 Ft above

and exprassedrtheit willingness to resurne the work and furnished a sehedule br
compfeting the balanee work by 301o412024, The Chief Engineer (Ci*il Constructiorr)

North has repoited that if the contractor completes the work within two years it is
beneficial to KSEBL ralher than re arranging the balance work which iKell take another

six rnanths fur eorpleting the tender process. lt was also reported that the contractor

resumed the work sn 12.06.2022 after a gap of nearly I months and has withdrawrr the

Writ petition \ArP (C) No 39Lsl2A22 before Hon'ble HiEh court of Kerala vide iudgenent
dated 30"06,?042.

The Chief Engineer (c-c) North as per letter read as 6tr above has reported that
contractor has shown substantial progress after re-starting the work and the progress of

work as per micro-schedule submitted by the contractor is found satishctory and the

contractor as per letter dated 3009.2022 has requested br enension of titre of
completion..Considering the cost and time overrun involved on rearranging the work
through separate contract,the Chief Engineer recommended that n [s better fo complete

the work through this contract. The 6h ptvtC held on 04,01.2023 had recornrnended to

extend the tinE 'of conpletion of the Civil works up to 30.o4 .2A24 and to take decision on

imposition of penahy as per agreenrcnt conditions based on the perhrrnance of the

contractor towards the successful cornpletion of the works" The PMC also recroronrended

to cancel B.o (DB) No. 348/2022 (DGCIAEE Vr /PSRI2o14) TVpM dat€d 22tA4t2O22 tar

terrnination of the contract.

The remarks of the Financial Adviser as per letter read as 7h above and counter
remarks of Chief Engineer were also obtained. Chief Engineer reque$ted to cancel the

B.o for terrnination and to extend the time of completion of the present agreement with

fttUs. RSDCPL up to 30-04-2A24 and to take decision on imposition of penalty as per

agreernent conditions based on the perhrmance of the contractor towards the successful



The nu.fter was placed as per note read as th above, befure the Full Time

Directors nleeting held on L7 "02,2023 and it was decided to place the rnatter before the

Board of Directors of KSEBL

Aceordingly, the natter was placed befure:the Board of Directors as per note read as

gh above.

Having considered the matter in detail the Board of Directors in its 70h meeting held on

25.0 3.20 23,,ater dis cussion,

Reeohnd ts accord saflction to cancel the B.O(DB) No 348 ftA22 (EGCIAEE VIIPSR

n0L4\ dated 22.A4.2A22 for termination of the contract with h4ls,R.S, Development and

Construction lndia Fvt. Lid. br the execution of CMI wsrks of Pazhassi $agar gl.lEP at the

risk and csst olthe contractor & brfrsiting the performance guarantee sf the contract and

to reanange the balance Civ{lworks based on the current DSR 2018.

Resofued further to accord sanction to extend the time of completion of the present

agreefflent with lrds. RSDCPL.up to 30.O4.2024 and the decision regarding imposition of
pena'lty as pgrS:e agreeilFnt conditions would be decided based on the perbrrnance of

the contractdrtOwards the suceessful cornpletion of Sre works.

Rrrther resolved to authorize the Director (Generation- Electrical & HRlt/$ and Director

(Generation- CM|} for close supervlsion of the execution of rnicro echedUle sf activities

chafted out br the contract.

Resslved also to accord sanction to execute a supplementary agreerrleFt stipulating that

no rnore time extension shall be granted beyond the agreed period. Upon time overrun

due to the eontractor's fiailure, the contract shall be.ternrinated at the tisk and cost.

Directsr (Generation-Clvit) shall submit the day to day execution plan and rnon?tor

properly and take appropriate action on the day itself, if the decided milestsne is lagging

behind then take corrective rileasures $/ithin the agreed erdended execution period.

Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order of the
Director Eoard

.t tl*'Q \ -

LEKHA G

Company Secretary

The Chief gngineer (Civil- Construction) North

Cop!, ro; The Chief Engineer (|T,CR & CAPS)/ Company Seereiaryl Financial Mvisor/

r.AdR.oEo.

?he TA tn thc Chairman ,Q Manaoino Director / Director (Generation-

To:



(Disuibution, fT, SCM, REES & Soura)/ Director (Transmlssion,

Gen-Ele).

the Director (Finance & HRM).

The S.CA to the Secretary (AdministraUon).

Stock File.

Fsrwarded / By Order

Engineer


